Density-dependent effects on parasite growth and parasite-induced host immunodepression in the larval helminth Pomphorhynchus laevis.
Larval helminths exploit the physiology of their intermediate hosts: first, as a resource for energy and space and second by altering the immune system activity to ensure their survival. Whereas the growth pattern under parasite competition has been investigated, the effect of multiple infections on the level of parasite-induced immunodepression in a trophically transmitted helminth has been neglected. In this study, amphipods Gammarus pulex were infected in the laboratory by the acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus laevis to investigate how parasite density in the intermediate host affected (i) cystacanth growth and (ii) the level of parasite-induced alterations of the host immune defences, two traits strongly linked to host exploitation. The study highlights that sharing a host is costly. As parasite intensity increases, competition for resources translates into a reduction in cystacanth volume. Immune manipulation is also modulated by density. Interestingly, immunodepression is higher in double-infected hosts compared to hosts with a single infection, suggesting an opportunity for cooperative immune manipulation. However, in higher multiple infections, parasites do not further down-regulate the host immune response, possibly to avoid additional costs that may outweigh the benefits of immunodepression.